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1 Members
• By BKTTV MITCHELL
• limits 2685-W 
• The JFF Club held It* month-
• ly meeting on April 21 in the

• » business meeting and then 
• spent most of the evening work-

• gave a handkerchief shower eur- 
• prise for Mrs. Mattle Hayes an 
• a send-off for her vacation. Mrs. 
• Hayes and her daughter, Estello 
• Tuttle of Lomlta, are making a 
• flying trip to Miami and other 
• points east, and plan to begone 
• four to six weeks. Hostesses fo- 
• the club meeting were Mrs.
• Hayes and Mrs. Edith Bucking- 
11 ham. Their next meeting will be 
• held at the Rome of Mrs, Era 
• Kelly, Park St.

1 Another trip cut 1* In prog- 
• ress for Lory Hobestrlet of Win- 
• lock Dr. and her two children, 
• Blanche and Peggy. They left 
• for , Chicago last Wednesday 
1 Q morning- and plan to be gone 
K.._' a month to six weeks. At the 
PJJM rnd of that time her husband, 
•W Bill, will Journey back to pick 
• them up and bring them home.

I Next Thursday, May 7, the
• Walteria PTA Board will hold 
• Its last meeting of the fiaca 
• year. The meeting will be in the 
• form of a luncheon at the 
• home of Mrs. Bruce Howey, Win- 
1 lock Dr 
• General WSCS meeting was 
• held last Tuesday, April 21, at 
• the home of Mrs. Nathan Gor- 
• don, Newton St. The meeting 
H was held for election of officers 

for the coming year. President 
will be Mrs. Melba Burgencr, 
while Mri. Of trip Bowen was 
elected vice-president, Mrs. Joyce 
Beers, elected secretary, and 
Mrs. Bonnle Beck was made 
treasurer. The ladles are plan 
ning their Mother and Daughter 
banquet to be held In the rec 
reation hall on May 19. The eve 
ning was given a pleasant end- 
Ing with the serving of delicious 
Individual tart a and coffee by 
the hostess. 

• * *
Mrs. Margaret Whenn, -Sene 

feld Dr., has been a surgical pa 
• tient at the St. Mary Hospital 
IHd^^Long Beach for the past week 
K^lr '^tt 's cxPcct °d home this week 
•^* HW"e's our wishes for her quick 
• recovery.

• Mrs. Margaret Dowd and Mrs 
• Mabel Blewett visited. Miss Es 
• ther Schumacker of Hollywoot 
H on Friday, where they' talkec 
• over hometown happenings, since 
• all three were from Wisconsin 
• Mrs. Blewett left Tuesday fo- 
• San Francisco, where she wil 
• pay relatives a short visit be 
• fore returning here for Moth 

er's Day.

Jerry CarrlUo of Hawthorne
made use of his new fishing 
equipment last Sunday when he 
and Lupe Mlramontes enjoyed a 
day of fishing.

TJte Cub Scouts held their Pack
, meeting at the recreation hail 

' last Friday night. Quite a 
- crowd was on hand to watch 

the many awards given the de 
serving ones. In Den No. 2, Mi 
chael Hllborn and Robert Lewla 
received a silver arrow, wh 1 1 e 
Billy Hupp got one gold arrow 
and two silver arrows. Freddie 
Paul received a gold arrow, and 
LeRoy Whitacre received a sil 
ver arrow and a gold arrow, and 
also got his lion badge. In Der 
No. 4, Lawrence Monaghan and 

(^Michael Monaghan received their 
•Bone-year pins, Richard Hardesty 

got a wolf badge and a gold 
arrow. Michael Qrove got one 
gold arrow and a silver arrow, 
while Eddie Jordan received a 
silver arrow and a one-year pin 
along with a bear book. 

Michael Cordes received one 
silver arrow and one-year pin 
In Den No. 5 Eddie Sander re 
ceived a silver arrow, Bill Ten 
ney received an assistant dcnncr 
stripe and one-year pin, and Ml 
chael Charter received denner 
stripe. Handicraft award for the

1 Cub rack j
Honored <.t

•nonth went to Den No. 3. while T 
Dens Nos. 2 and 4 won the per- 
•nanent pennants for parent at- 
endance. T

en and Betty Whitacre, all re- 
elved pins. Donna Schraubon .

reciation for services as a den s 
nother. Refreshments of choco- le 
ate cake and coffee were serv- s 
sd. The Mothers Club meets on v 
he second Wednesday of May w 
t the home of Mrs. Duane Jor- d 
an, 3232 Dalmead. c 
' * .* * n 
The Western Style box lunch 8

oclal and dance held Saturday * 
light at the recreation hall un- 
ler the sponsorship of the Pan 

dora Club was really a lot of s
un for all who attended. Tho P 
ouples had their party amid o 

surroundings of artfully arrang- P 
ed saddles, wagon wheels, etc., " 
which were lent by the Gooc c 
Mck Riding Stables. G 1 a d y s k 

Hancock and Betty Essex were 
on the decorating committee. The 
prize for the best decorated box 
went to Mrs. Gladys Hancock,
whose box was really a produc- 
Ion. A lariat rope was sewed 

around the sides while a mlnla 
urc corral scene with tiny plas- 
ic figures was grouped on thn 
op. The best costume of the 

evening was worn by "Penny" 
'endleton, who wore an old. 

fashioned western dress with 
ruffled pantalets and wide full 
skirt. The boxes were auctioned 
off by Mr. Pendleton. Over 
88 dollars was raised at the 
iffalr for sending some deserv- 
ng boy to summer camp.

The pile or scrap metal on
rlawthorne Is growing slowly. 
Don't forget this is your oppor 
tunity to get rid of that ,un- 
wanted Junk around your place, 
and still do a good turn while 
doing so. The junk heap 13 
sponsored by the Walteria Bus • 
ness Men's Club and Is for 'the 
purpose of sending young folks 
to summer camp.

Mr. and Mr*. William Mltchcll
of Danaha St. were Sunday din 
ner guests at the home of 
George. Rondevidh, Redondo 
Beach.

Edison Company 
Suit Returned 
To State Court

"Southern California Edison 
Company today won another le- 
g&l 'battle against Local 47. 
JBEW-AFL '.n connection with 
the union's »!ght-weel>.-old strike, 
a company spokesman said 
Monday. 

Judge Ernest A. Tol'n, In the 
Fcoeral District Court, grantiM 
Edison's mo" ion to remand ac 
tion on the company's maau 
picketing Injunction and $1.250, 
000 suit against trio union L-BC* 
to the State Court. In denying 
the union's petition to remoi'" 
the case to the Federal Court, 
Judge Tolin's decision, In effect, 
uphold's the state's traditional 
rig,ht to exercise pol'cc power 
and to preserve law »n'l order 
within Its boundaries, the 
spokesman said. 

The injunction Issued by the- 
State Court against mass pick 
eting, threatening of employees, 
destruction of property, an' 
other Illegal activities continue'! 
In effect. , . 

Edison Company officials yes 
terday stated that more than 
half of the bargaining unit rep 
resented by the union is now 
back at work, and the company 
qxpects to be able to continue 
operations with Us present forc 
es indefinitely.

BANANA IMPORT
First shipment of Imported ba 

nanas to reach the port of New 
York arrived from Cuba in 1804.

Dear Rtftder,

Havt you hid your cyci e«amin«d by Dr. G. E. 
Coigrove, O.D., In the lait y««r or two?

rf not, (hit lapit of tim* far ucecdi the margin 
of nfcty in the caw of your cyti, your mojt valued 
poiuiilon.

Yean of practice have given ui priceless eiperi- 
kence in caring for and correcting defects of sight. 

Vour are assured of sound, careful work and as

Call for an appointment today. 

Dr. G. E. Coigrove, O.D.
1 35 So. Pacific Ave. 
Redondo Beach 

' Telephone FR. 2-6045.

fwo More Famous Musicians g"1 fjja™t , 
\dded to Youth Band 'Concert AtloU Beach

Clarence Sawhlll, director of bands at tlie University of California In Los Angeles, and Miss Patricia Clerr, younR 
aclcn Cailliet, one of America's most eminent conductors, composers, and arrangers, will take Torrance. pianist, will play in a 
irt n the Seventh Anniversary Concert to be given by the Torrance Area Youth Band In tru; 1'rclt " 1 at ^"K "each State Col 
arrance Civic Auditorium on Tuesday night, May 19. ' *° tomorrow" nlhT's^lll'o' ['"k 

Already the band has engaged the services o( Rafael Mondez, the "World's Great es t " Appe^rm^o'n 8 the program.

Sawhlll, who will be guest con- California and two years as t fl U 3 [{fibUIJlil The Time If Now
uctor for this concert. Is now conductor-arranger for the Bal< IW^^UMf^^T^^^^I
>rvlng as president of the Col- let Russe dc Monte Carlo. H? ^S^J^CT^^^^ '° ^8 Pa ' r ' ^at Watch 
ge Band Directors National As- has written and conducted mu- JS&^^V \ When your watch»ls out of 
>c atlon. His work expands to slcal scores for many leading 4^BM%lj"^ k Her— too fast too slow or Juit 
arious parts of the country Hollywood flls, the latest of ^^^Flfc, not ticking, don't lose time, see 
H-for e0ntees7C»dludlcBa>tof rllnT whlch ls thp three-dimension Par- <S**^*jfg^3& "« Our skilled watch craftsmen

UCtOr, COntOSt adjudicator, Clini- ^^ 'JSj^D^f^^^ wtll Hr>nn HnH rnnnli* vnnr ftnnan. and lecturer This will amount production, "Sangarce." rf»XBl5?^r IT™ nio t H .. !Li ark his second appearance as He now lives In Pacific HillJ W Vgi/ timepiece at a moderate charge, 
uest conductor of the Torrance and devotes all of his time writ- FREE ESTIMATES — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1 YEAR
rea Youth Band. ing for motion pictures and| ^^v • 

Music Featured composing and arranging music ^^rfSSSHBlB Mr. Hal Manic, in charge Repair Dept. 
Dr. Luclen Cailliet, whose mu- for publication. • BfrW/l' r'ilffilP^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 
c the band will feature on this The band will play two of II' 'itf :::»>iUMIl^^B^^BQ^^^^^^^^^^^H

ne of America's leading com- "Hansel and Grotel". and "Ita- ll^j'flJillil^^ft^^^^H 
oser-arrangers. Dr. Cailliet spent llan In Algiers" overtures,, and tsSmSSS*^^^^fF ^^^^f^ 
lany years as clarinetist a n .1 one of his earlier and most fa- mBSKWfl^f^mJfjgJfjfW^Si
ymphony Orchestra. ducted the Youth Band on two IfelgffiLiLlij [Hi^BHHHHMBHi^HHBHHH 
S nee coming to the west coa.it previous anniversary concerts StS^jp 3 n , -. ri pRAP\n TOBBANPP 

1 1942 he has spent five years and has recently been made the ' ' T 1 ' J1 ' cl- rK/\U\J, 1 VJKKMINV^C

rbRKANCE HERALD APRIL 30, wsj !«**
with Sam Chlanis, clarlnrtlat.1 Miss Clcrp is a student of Co- 
ihn will play Bflpcllons from|li'tti' Nanro. rnncrrt plans and 
Chopin, Schumann, Plnlo, an(l|nrllsl ti-arhrr. She Is Ihr dnugh- 
riu-lna. Ohianis will play ihi'lliT of E. C. Clrrc, Ifi.'H ,lun • 
w»i4<s of Mo/:ul an>l Hrahms. per Ave.

WELCOME TO TORRANCE . . ,
i ' . .

CTr • ^

^f>mij
|^^yg^7p

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AND MANUEL 8T8., TORRANCE 

C. MILES NORTHHUP, PASTOR

^J^h^ffij^v It's as Easy ^..J^ |T/\/\rl 
^^^M.¥iM as ABC to . VUl rUUtl

Costs at A&P!
WHERE STOREWIDE LOW PRICES ARE THE EVERYDAY RULE
EVISCbjAltD /JUNIOR IVPt" ^ A A A NORTHERN ' VAN CAMP'S

T II D K k V C A,I° h 4 TOILET o 1 Cc PORK&O OOc• • H ^^V HA ^^^- ^B ^^k ' 6- ID. • • • • m Rolls • •• m r ««. M V1 UHIl L 1 0 AV, VVib. TISSUE L 13 BEANS i^iO
FANCY EASTERN HICKORY SMOKED GRADt "A" •• 4JL 'Sliced Bacon 59!:
WILSON'S CERTIFIED * • ^j jjf ̂Frankfurters 45'

C
BONELESS BRISKET J A< FILLET , AA< .

CORNED BEEF V 49* HALIBUT "tT W» B
LEAN MEATY PA« CHINOOK ,||t>d _A( '

STEWING BEEF 59* SALMON 59* F
FRESH LEAN A At GERTI FRESH _—. c

GROUND BEEF 33; OCEAN PERCH :: 45* (
———————————————————————— ' |
WHITE ROSE U.S. NO. 1 ^ J^ . J^ Jfc ^ 'New Potatoes 10'29C :
WILLIAMS ALL-GREEN J^ J^^^ A tAsparagus • 2k29' \

em's Catsup ',V" 15* Baby Goudas ^ 49* 
lapkins Ns"r 2/25' Sweet Pickin Peas ^14* 
ipplesauce *w 2/29' Pompeiian Olive Oil ir 23' 
ondensed Milk ^ 2/27' Old Dutch Cleanser „'.' 2/25' 
onghorn Cheese w'rrln 59' Brown Gravy £f-»£ 55' 
weet Milk Cocoa N;r 26' Roast Beef Hash ^ 39* 
Iraham Crackers ^ 26' Bartlett Pears ,% 25' 
eef Stew N,£- 33* A&P Sauerkraut ir 23' 
•ickles -^- 23' Karo syruP ftS. 23' 
'ancake Flour PK' 34* Evaporated Milk <%•• 2/27'
EL MONTE ' SULTANA SMALL

5OLDEN CREAM 4 IJc STUFFED ,. , OCc 
CORN i^cLlQ OLIVES J ° *9
Minute Rice Jc 13^ Noodles '"•1.^37' 
els Naptha Soap •» 2/17' Macaroni ^^'21' 
Modess ™is'£j*££[ "• 39' Pin«apple Chunks ,^r "|8* 
Jarden Relish ^ 36' Cranberry Sauce IE. 23' 
Sarden Relish ,^ 23' Fordhopk Limas V!k;," 24' 
rhin Spaghetti ^ H* Wax Paper *c±: 22'
Peach Preserves fr 27' Tomato Juice V:',' 23' 

CAULIFLOWER GRAPEFRUIT $pwk|. Gelatin -3/20' Margarine M 23'
SNOW- Qhead, QK® JJgF C for | 0^ llbby PeOS 'c'.V 20'. ^ fwtA •-» — »£"%\* 
BALL L ^ V ARIZONA V I V Buffer Kefne| Com ,,,, ffl Fada| Tj$$M ^ 2/27*

WISCONSIN AGED TAVERN PALEFFVCWM"K .."" EVE" "AL * "*TL CHEDDAR ..fiAc "STERN «„„ «7c 
cTrr&IlT0"?"^' SU^RISP CRACKERS S 18' CHEESE '" V* BEER / c"" **
T,. Rin9, ..... «H« Km - ~ 29' )
Vanilla Thins .... V J/4-oz. .o,DINS Aft , 
Orange Thins ... 9%-oi. MAYONNAISE '<" 09 ' Lemon Thins .... 9%-ox. —— a^»J!! —— gj

i..m, QO0 Pot»to"Chlpi "A," 39c Piiniif Butter '/,;.' <3e H 
Albo» VVpkg. Coca-Coir 6 *,;.' 4Se Eastsldo Boer '^ 17c ||

MAY WOMAN'S DAY
MAGAZINE 

, NOW ON SALE

• 
' >*T'~-^ AMincA'i roMMOir rooo MTAIIII . . . IIHCI m«

LAP) Pood Stores J
^^^ifelltoiBittittiB. -^J ^mgy LIPTON TEA
P*8j] The "Brisk" T»a

p^ ". 35 *k. 2
Toiabl. If.mi Jub/.<l la Ta« 

rilOlt imtTIVE IN UL tOUTHIIN CALIFORNIA ITOHt
\A Tht.Uih Monday. May 4th
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